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Cleaner: Soap/detergent and water +
friction remove germs, dirt, and impurities
from surfaces or objects. Cleaning must
be done before sanitising or disinfecting.
Sanitiser: Reduces bacteria on surfaces to
levels considered safe for public health,
used as the label directs. Less effective than
a disinfectant. A hand sanitiser is really a
disinfectant.
Disinfectant: Destroys almost all (99.9999%) infectious
germs on a surface, including viruses. No effect on dirt,
soil, or dust. Must be used at the specific dilution and left
glistening wet for the full dwell or contact time.
Regulated as a drug in Canada (no WHMIS data sheets,
labels) and pesticide in the US (info on labels)

You can’t disinfect a
dirty surface!

Globe and Mail, 2021

Sanitize high-touch surfaces such as pay stations, bagging
areas and carts or hand baskets between each customer
and use and encourage tap payment or PIN pad use.
(https://www.gov.mb.ca/asset_library/en/covid/archives/r
estoring/grocery-stores.pdf)

These days, it’s
still “clean and
disinfect”
https://health.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novelcoronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/reducing-covid-19-riskcommunity-settings-tool-operators.html

But we know that disinfectants are misused and over-used. They are often
prescribed by public health and infectious
disease “experts” without considering what
else might work, product hazards or
consequences.

In this pandemic, calls to poison control
centres have sky-rocketed. So have false
claims about foggers, etc.

https://www.publicboard.ca/News/ourstories/Cleaning
andDisinfectinginSchools/Pages/default.aspx#/=

“Cleaning with products containing soap or
detergent reduces germs on surfaces by removing
contaminants and may also weaken or damage some
of the virus particles, which decreases risk of
infection from surfaces,” the CDC added in an update
on its website. “When no people with confirmed or
suspected COVID-19 are known to have been in a
space, cleaning once a day is usually enough to
sufficiently remove virus that may be on surfaces and
help maintain a healthy facility.”
Fortune, April 5, 2021;
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/science-andresearch/surface-transmission.html

When no people with confirmed or suspected COVID-19
are known to have been in a space, cleaning once a day
is usually enough to sufficiently remove virus that may
be on surfaces and help maintain a healthy facility.
Disinfecting (using U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA)’s List N disinfectants) kills any remaining
germs on surfaces, which further reduces any risk of
spreading infection.
CDC, June 15, 2021

"This is not a significant risk," .. "Not even a
measurable risk."
Why it may be harder to catch COVID-19 from surfaces than
we first thought (July 11, 2020)
Emanuel Goldman, Professor of Microbiology, Biochemistry
and Molecular Genetics, Rutgers University
https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/coronavirus-surfacesgroceries-packages-playgrounds-1.5645602

https://www.cp24.com/news/ August 12, 2020

Short-term effects include:
 irritating, itchy or burning eyes;
 skin rashes, allergies and burns;
 dizziness and headaches;
 nose bleeds; and
 sore throat, coughing, wheezing,
shortness of breath.

Studies show that -- depending on the
chemical(s) ingredients can:
 cause new cases of asthma, trigger attacks
 harm the brain, nervous system,
reproductive organs, kidneys and liver;
 cause breathing problems and illnesses
 disrupt/act like hormones (endocrine
disruptors)
 lead to cancer
 be linked to cardiovascular problems.

Healthy cleaning and asthma-safe schools: A how-to guide, 2014

Found in
cleaning products,
disinfectants, “antibacterial” hand soap,
eye drops, and more

 quaternary ammonium compounds are
most common
 like bleach, are asthmagens, and have
many other health effects
 the “smell” or perfume likely is toxic too
 still Health Canada/EPA approved

Bilal, M & Iqbal, H.M.N. (2019) “An insight into toxicity and
human-health-related adverse consequences of cosmeceuticals —
A review”, Science of the Total Environment, 670: 555–568.

68424-85-1
Quaternary ammonium compounds, benzyl-C12-16alkyldimethyl, chlorides

https://www.greenscreenchemicals.org

7173-51-5
Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride

The widespread use of quats coupled with the
observations that they showed up in human samples and
findings of potential toxicity in animals and cells has
pushed some researchers to scrutinize these chemicals
further. On March 4, after hearing Hrubec and Xu
present their research and Hostetler’s counterarguments, a panel of nine scientists voted
unanimously to place quats in the Biomonitoring
California program.

“Do we know enough about the safety of quat
disinfectants?” XiaoZhi Lim, C&EN
https://cen.acs.org/safety/consumer-safety/knowenough-safety-quat-disinfectants/98/i30

https://biomonitoring.ca.gov/events/
biomonitoring-california-scientificguidance-panel-meeting-march-2020
https://biomonitoring.ca.gov/sites/default/files/d
ownloads/DesignatedChemicalsList_June2021.pdf

 goes beyond right to know to action
 use something that’s known to be
less toxic or non-toxic – a different
ingredient, a different method/tool
 required in some OHS laws: BC,
Manitoba, Québec, federal

The principles for applying it are:
 prevent people getting sick or
hurt by hazards
 prefer precaution (i.e., better safe
than sorry) rather than waiting
for something to happen
 when we find hazards, look for
solutions that eliminate the
problem, not ones that just limit
the harm
 answers the question: Is it
necessary?

https://www.wigmorising.ca/cleaning-products-can-be-green/

What are the benefits of informed substitution?
• fewer occupational health hazards for workers,
unions and employers to deal with
• less harm to workers, their families, and others
in the workplace (i.e., fewer illnesses, diseases,
incidents)
• healthier workers, which can show up as less
sick time or absenteeism
• fewer hazards to the outside environment and
communities
• fewer costs for workers compensation, replacing
absent workers, re-training new workers,
accommodating injured ones, or responding to
environmental issues
• improved practices within the
organization/company.

What are best practices for a green
procurement policy?
 reference third-party ecolabel
standards
 designate staff to manage the
program
 allocate a budget
 link to the health and safety
committee
 include the policy in the health
and safety programme
 include benchmarks and
reporting requirements
(including regular checks for
compliance).

Less toxic disinfectants – what do others do?

https://osha.washington.edu/
sites/default/files/documents
/FactSheet_Cleaning_Final_U
WDEOHS_0.pdf

Products must be EPA registered as
disinfectants or hard surface sanitizers, and
contain only the following active ingredients:
Hydrogen peroxide, citric acid, lactic acid,
or caprylic acid. Products must not contain
quaternary ammonium compounds or
alkylphenl ethoxylates. Concentrated products
must be adapted for use in a closed-loop
dilution system.
https://www.sfapproved.org/disinfectants

Cleaning for Healthier Schools–Infection Control Handbook
(Informed Green Solutions; prepared for TURI, 2010 and 2020)

https://www.informedgreen
solutions.org/cleaning-forhealthier-schools-infectioncontrol-handbook

Search the Health
Canada database
https://www.canada.ca/en/healthcanada/services/drugs-healthproducts/disinfectants/covid19/list.html

1. Aqueous vapour/super-heated dry steam devices
– also cleans

Jason Marshall, Toxics Use Reduction Institute; August 28/20

Jason Marshall, Toxics Use Reduction Institute; September/21

2. What about electrostatic sprayers?

 generate charged particles, supposed to stick to
surfaces

 limited information about them compared to
conventional spray systems for SARS-CoV-2
 both work on certain pathogens on various surfaces
 electrostatic more efficient than manual application for
delivery times -- do they deliver enough to surface for
proper contact time?
 electrostatic systems best for pre-cleaned surfaces (if
no cleaning, debris and micro-organisms not removed)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVzGDY4AD1
M&ab_channel=KPIXCBSSFBayArea

 need empty room, right PPE/re-entry times/
ventilation, product registered for use in device

(Jason Marshall, TURI)
For EPA’s take, see: https://www.epa.gov/covid19-research/evaluatingelectrostatic-sprayers-disinfectant-application. For Public Health Ontarios,
https://www.publichealthontario.ca//media/documents/ncov/ipac/2020/07/faq-covid-19-electrostaticsprayers.pdf?la=en

 dilute concentrates in closed loop systems to avoid
spills and splashes
 clean surfaces beforehand to remove dirt
 use fragrance-free soap and water with microfiber
materials to clean surfaces

 target only areas where and when needed, evaluating
needs regularly

What are some best
practices for disinfecting?

 apply disinfectants in unoccupied spaces, with effective
ventilation and re-entry times

 follow “dwell time” requirements (usually three to 10
minutes)
 maximize ventilation during and after disinfecting to
avoid accumulating vapours in the air

 go from furtherest spot to door (don’t get trapped)

https://assets.njea.org/njea-media/Disinfecting.pdf

 clearly communicate information about safe re-entry
times for other staff and students
 the employer provides effective, fitted protective gear

Jason Marshall, Toxics Use Reduction Institute
Cleaning Laboratory, November, 2020;
https://www.turi.org/content/download/13387/2049
49/file/Marshall+Session+A+CleaningDisinfecting+101.pdf

.. and microfibre materials?

Important points regarding disinfectant use in schools
microfiber use reduces the risks of chemical exposure
Using microfiber to clean can minimize exposure to harmful
chemicals found in disinfectants. Download our Cleaning with
Microfiber handout (PDF) to learn more.
 Only custodians or other trained staff should use
disinfectants.

 Disinfect only when necessary, such as when required by
the health department, health code, or regulations.
 Avoid ingredients that are not safe for asthma, like bleach,
ammonia, quaternary ammonium compounds (benzalkonium
chlorides), and acetic acid (found in vinegar).
 Follow the label exactly for a disinfectant to work properly.
Using a disinfectant for less time than specified on the label
exposes school staff and students to chemicals in the product
but may not disinfect the surface.
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs
/CCDPHP/DEODC/OHB/WRAPP/Pag
es/Disinfectants-Schools.aspx

 By law, you must keep disinfectants out of students' reach.
Disinfectants should never be used by children or to clean
skin, including hands.

What questions
should committee
members, staff or
parents ask?

1. What products (brands and product names) are used in the
school for cleaning? for disinfecting? Where are microfibre
materials used?
2. Where are the Safety Data Sheets (SDSs) for those products?
(We’d like to see them)
3. Does the school or board have a “green” purchasing policy?
How is it connected to the health and safety programme?
4. Do suppliers offer any products certified:
 through EPA’s Safer Choice or Design for the
Environment Program?

 on the San Francisco Approved list of safer
disinfectants?
 by Green Seal or Cradle to Cradle (silver/gold)?
5. We’d like to make sure only those kinds of products are
used in the school? What’s the process to make that
happen?

It’s more than
hygiene theatre.
Our health and
anti-microbial
resistance are at
stake

https://www.acgih.org/covid-19-factsheet-airflow-patterns-matter/

